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Summary of Achievements
(for the month of July, 2020)

Personal Protection Equipments (PPEs)

**22,952**
Trained community members prepared and distributed face masks out of planned 126,000 in rural areas of programme districts.

**21,684**
Provided Anti-Septic soaps to community organization including government health facilities and 15,800 swabs to community health workers in programme districts.

**79**
Distributed some 79 sanitizers in community institutions and community health workers of programme districts.

**22,864**
Some 22,864 hand gloves distributed among the community in programme districts.

Food Security & Programme For Improved Nutrition

**5,602**
Provided food items among some 5,602 poor families in district Tharparkar, Umerkot, Jamshoro, Dadu and Tando Allahyar.

**18,828**
TRDP distributed assets/agriculture seed support to some 18,828 vulnerable farmers from 616 villages for the purpose of cultivation in Tharparkar, including 376,560 Kg Millet, 282,420 Kg Cluster Bean and 94,140 Kg Moth.

**13,226**
TRDP provided fodder and de-worming medicine support to 13,226 vulnerable farmers for their livestock in 616 villages of Tharparkar.
Community Investment for Income Generation & Sustainable Livelihood

4.66 Million Cash Support
Distribution of cheques (cash) grant for Income Generation to poorest households. In current lock down situation, by using income generation grant provided by TRDP to the poor households for starting small grocery shops for securing their livelihood needs.

Supported grant cheques of PKR. 4,662,000 (4.66 million) to 217 poor families at the doorsteps to secure their livelihood in programme districts.

COVID-19 Mobile Medical Clinics
So far, TRDP organized some 27 mobile medical clinics in different villages in the programme districts. Some 3,883 patients treated and provided medicines under emergency repose.

COVID-19 Awareness Raising Sessions & Leaflets
Community Resource Persons (CRPs) from village institutions facilitated in delivery of 90 sessions on health and hygiene and its precautionary measures. Sensitized the communities to keep social distancing and washing hands frequently in order to prevent the spread of COVID-19 pandemic and to stay safe and protected. Awareness leaflets distributed among the community in the programme districts and shared through social media.

Tree Plantation Campaign
TRDP started tree plantation campaign during monsoon season in programme districts.
TRDP Program for Improved Nutrition in Sindh _ PINS-ER2 Facilitation to Health Worker

In district Tando Allahyar, through the TRDP Program for Improved Nutrition in Sindh (PINS ER2) at village and union council level conducted a series of meeting with Community Health Workers (CHWs), facilitated in delivery of on job sessions for their capacity building and orientation about SBCC tool kit along with distribution of kits to CHWs, distribution of surgical masks and hand sanitizers, record keeping and MUAC taking process, monthly reporting. TRDP also raised awareness and sensitized to parents for their children having severe/ acute malnutrition and gave guidance to refer to nearby OTP site / health facilities. Also conducted meeting with Nutrition Assistant PPHI at BHUs regarding strong coordination, community health worker approach to locations, absent/defaulter list sharing with TRDP.
Electrical and Social Media Coverage

Coronavirus COVID-19

European Union appreciates on its twitter the contribution of rural women to cope with COVID-19 under SUCCESS program implemented by TRDP. https://twitter.com/EUPakistan/status/1284014867887306757

Others have helped 12,000 of the poorest register for EHSAA's Emergency Cash programme.
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July 25, 2020: Tharparkar. HNN TV reports on COVID-19 Emergency Response by TRDP-PPAF.

European Union appreciates on its twitter the contribution of rural women to cope with COVID-19 under SUCCESS program implemented by TRDP. https://twitter.com/EUPakistan/status/128530310871822336
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Highly readable, informative. The article explains in brief the scale and diversity of RSPs work, which is their comparative advantage. https://www.theparliamentmagazine.eu/news/article/defending-the-defenceless-pakistans-rural-support-network-takes-the-lead

Defending the Defenceless: Pakistan’s Rural Support Network takes the lead.